[Functional characteristics of pharmacy services related to home care in a certain suburban area].
In order to clarify functional characteristics of pharmacy services related to home care in a suburban area, a questionnaire survey regarding home-care services was conducted for all 75 pharmacies belonged to T-City Pharmaceutical Association. The following services were investigated; A) prescription (medication guidance for patients and their families, provision of drug information to patients, management of the patient's drug history, dispensing, advice to physicians, inquiries, management of prescriptions for home infusion services); B) supply (sales of items such as over-the-counter [OTC] drugs [commercially available drugs that do not require a physician's prescription], display and catalogue sales of nursing items); C) consultation (consultation on home care, holding events such as health education programs); D) management (guidance for drug management by home visit); and E) information exchange (information exchange with other medical professionals and social workers). The results of the present study were as follows. (1) The following services were considered important and therefore regularly performed; A) prescription: medication guidance for patients and their families, provision drug information to patients, management of the patient's drug history, dispensing, advice to physicians, inquiries; and B) supply: sales of items such as OTC drugs. (2) The following services were considered important, but not sufficiently regularly performed; B) supply: display and catalogue sales of nursing items; C) consultation: consultation on home care, holding events such as health education programs; D) management: guidance for drug management by home visits; and E) information exchange. (3) On factor analysis, among home care-related pharmacy services, display and catalogue sales of nursing items as well as consultation on home care were present in the same factor group as contained sales of items such as OTC drugs, which showed a high accomplishment rate. Guidance for drug management by home visits and information exchange with other social workers were present in the same factor group as contained information exchange with other medical professionals, which showed a relatively low accomplishment rate. In summary, home care-related pharmacy services were found to be associated with information exchange and supply/consultation functions. This suggests that to improve home care-related services in pharmacies, information exchange among health, medical practices, and social welfare-associated professionals, not previously promoted, should be stimulated and supported.